Abstract-Present day three way catalysts operate in contact with exhaust gases whose temperature is as high as >1000°C, so the problem of developing thermally stable catalytic compositions is still topical. A series of Al 2 O 3 -Ce 0.75 Zr 0.25 O 2 composites containing 0, 10, 25, and 50 wt % Al 2 O 3 has been synthesized by direct precipitation. The as prepared composites and those calcined in air at 1000 and 1100°C have been charac terized by BET, X ray diffraction, transmission electron microscopy, and temperature programmed reduc tion methods. The composites aged at 1050°C in a 2% O 2 + 10% H 2 O + 88% N 2 atmosphere have been used to prepare monolith catalysts, and the oxygen storage capacity (OSC) of the latter has been measured using a gas analysis setup. As the proportion of Al 2 O 3 in the composite is raised, the mixing uniformity and degree of dispersion of Ce x Zr 1 -x O 2 -δ particles increase, their chemical composition becomes homogeneous, and the amount of cerium involved in oxidation and reduction increases. 
INTRODUCTION
The problem of abating hazardous emissions (CO, CH x , NO x ) from spark ignition engines is traditionally solved by using a three way catalyst (TWC). The pur pose of a TWC is to simultaneously convert CH x and NO x into CO 2 , H 2 O, and N 2 . TWCs contain platinum group metals (Pt, Pd, Rh) supported on a mixed mate rial consisting of alumina and cerium containing oxides [1] .
Three way catalysts operate under stoichiometric fuel combustion conditions. As the engine runs, the oxygen concentration in the exhaust gas varies. Use of cerium containing materials is dictated by the ability of cerium ions to undergo partial reduction and oxida tion in response to the variation of oxygen concentra tion in the gas phase. This property, which is charac terized by oxygen storage capacity (OSC), makes the TWC capable of counterbalancing the oxygen concen tration variations in the exhaust (which are due to the specific features of engine operation) by maintaining a near stoichiometric amount of oxygen on the catalyst surface. This allows simultaneous oxidation and reduction reactions to proceed efficiently.
The activity of a catalyst exposed to high tempera ture (>1000°C [2] ) exhaust declines mainly because of aggregation processes taking place: the specific surface area of Al 2 O 3 and CeO 2 decreases, and so does the OSC of CeO 2 , and the platinum group metals undergo sinter ing. For efficient operation of a catalyst, its specific sur face area and OSC should be maintained at 40-100 m 2 /g and 0.1-0.25 mmol O/g, respectively.
Cerium dioxide sinters at 700-800°C [3, 4] . The most common way of enhancing the OSC and thermal stability of CeO 2 is by preparing its solid solution with ZrO 2 with a fluorite structure [5] . It was established that Ce x Zr 1 -x O 2 -δ with x = 0.5-0.8 (δ = 0-0.25) has the highest dynamic OSC (0.219 mmol O/g) and high thermal stability (specific surface area of 30-40 m 2 /g after annealing at T = 900°C for 6 h) [6] [7] [8] . However, the solid solution is metastable at these Ce/Zr ratios. In particular, cubic Ce x Zr 1 -x O 2 (x = 0.5-0.8) turns into a tetragonal phase richer in zirconium at 1000-1100°C [9] . Doping of Al 2 O 3 with certain elements slows down its phase transitions and enhances its thermal stability [10] . These dopants include cerium [11, 12] and zirco nium [10, 11] . In the case of both components simul taneously introduced into alumina by impregnation, the stabilizing effect is stronger than in the case of dop ing with cerium alone. Furthermore, alumina favors the formation of Ce x Zr 1 -x O 2 -δ , which has a higher OSC than individual zirconium oxide, and allows high nitrates were combined in preset proportions. The total concentration of the components was 100 g/L. The oxides were precipitated from the mixed solution by adding aqueous ammonia (C = 25%) dropwise under stirring. The hydroxide mixture together with the mother liquor was held at 100°C for 120 h at atmo spheric pressure. Thereafter, the precipitates were fil tered and were repulped in isopropanol. The resulting pasty materials were dried at 100°C for 12 h and were calcined at 500°C for 2 h.
The elements in the synthesized materials were quantified by atomic absorption spectrometry on an Optima 4300 DV spectrometer.
Physicochemical properties were determined for as prepared samples and for samples calcined at 1000°C for 1 h in air.
The specific surface area and pore structure param eters were determined by low temperature nitrogen adsorption/desorption using an ASAP 2400 analyzer.
X rays diffraction patterns were recorded on a Rigaku ULTIMA IV diffractometer (CuK α radiation) using a scintillation counter with a monochromator crystal placed in the diffracted beam (2θ = 0.05° steps, counting time of 5 s per data point). The crystallite size was calculated by the Williamson-Hall method using the Scherrer formula.
Transmission electron microscopy (TEM) studies were carried out on a JEM 2010 microscope with a lat tice resolution of 0.14 nm. The elemental composition of the materials was determined by X ray microanalysis (EDX) using an EDX energy dispersive spectrometer fitted with a Si(Li) detector with an energy resolution of 130 eV and a microprobe spot size down to 10 nm. The specimen was mounted on a 10 to 20 nm thick holey carbon film affixed to a copper grid.
The temperature programmed reduction (TPR) of materials in hydrogen was performed in a flow reactor. Prior to recording a TPR spectrum, the sample was held in flowing argon for 3-5 min. The spectra were recorded while heating the sample from room temper ature to 900°C at a rate of 10 deg/min in a 10 vol % H 2 + 90 vol % Ar mixture flowing at a rate of 40 mL/min. Two spectra were obtained for each sample; between the runs, the sample was exposed to flowing oxygen at 500°C for 30 min. The data obtained in the second run were used in the analysis. From this experiment, we derived the total amount of hydrogen (mmol) taken up by the sample under linear heating in the 40-900°C range.
The dynamic OSC of cerium containing oxides was measured in a monolith catalyst. For a direct intercom parison of oxides to be possible, the monolith samples were loaded with equal amounts of Ce x Zr 1 -x O 2 -δ at a fixed weight of the catalyst layer. For this purpose, an additional amount of Al 2 O 3 was added to CZ, A10 CZ, and А25 CZ so as to adjust the alumina content of all oxide materials to 50 wt %. Next, the materials were aged at 1050°C for 4 h in an oxygen and water con taining nitrogen atmosphere (2% O 2 + 10% H 2 O + 88% N 2 ). Thereafter, the materials were mixed with the Pt(0.8%)/Al 2 O 3 catalyst in a weight ratio of 45 : 55 and suspensions of the resulting mixture were pre pared, which were then deposited onto a honeycomb cordierite support (diameter of 25.4 mm, length of 101.6 mm, 63 cells per square centimeter). The weight of the catalyst layer in the honeycomb catalysts was 4.6 g, the weight of Ce 0.75 Zr 0.25 O 2 was 1 g, and the weight of Pt was 0.02 g.
Oxygen storage capacity was measured using a Horiba CTSJ 2003.12 analytical setup by the response method in CO oxidation [18] . The following mixture was passed through the catalyst sample: O 2 , 0 or 1 vol %; CO, 0.65 vol %; CO 2 , 9.35 vol %; N 2 balance; GHSV = 20000 h -1 . The oxygen concentration was changed from zero to its maximum value (1%) at 100 s inter vals. The gas mixture was heated in the reactor from 100 to 500°C at a rate of 5°C/min using an electric heater. The OSC value (mmol) in each run was deter mined in the zero oxygen concentration period as the amount of atomic oxygen released by the monolith sample per unit weight of CeO 2 (on the basis of the sto ichiometry of the CO + O = CO 2 reaction).
Catalytic activity was measured for monolith sam ples prepared for OSC measurements. It was estimated in terms of the temperature of 50% CO, CH x , and NO x conversion. The following mixture was fed to the monolith catalyst: O 2 , 1.15 vol %; CO, 1.60 vol %; NO x , 1000 ppm; C 3 H 6 , 250 ppm; C 3 H 8 , 250 ppm; CO 2 , 9.35 vol %; H 2 O, 10 vol %; H 2 , 0.4 vol %; N 2 balance; GHSV = 30000 h -1 .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Textural Characteristics and Morphology
The textural characteristics of the synthesized materials are listed in Table 1 . The A10 CZ and CZ samples have practically equal specific surface areas in both as prepared and calcined states. The samples that are richer in alumina (A25 CZ and A50 CZ) have a larger specific surface area and a larger pore volume. It is likely that 10 wt % Al 2 O 3 is insufficient for textural promotion and alumina makes a significant contribu tion to the specific surface area when its percentage is high. The mean pore diameter is practically invariable over the sample series, except for A25 CZ. For the cal cined samples, the mean pore diameter of the material richest in Al 2 O 3 (A50 CZ) is equal to that of the Al 2 O 3 free material (CZ).
The X ray diffraction patterns of the as prepared and calcined samples show reflections from a solid solution with a fluorite structure, which is characteris tic of the Ce x Zr 1 -x O 2 -δ compound (Fig. 1) . The unit cell parameters of all samples are larger than the refer ence value for Ce 0.75 Zr 0.25 O 2 (5.3490 Å according to ICDD 00 028 0271 1). This may be due to the typical presence of Ce 3+ cations, which have a larger ionic radius than Ce 4+ (1.14 and 0.97 Å, respectively [19] ), and to the deviation of the chemical composition of the synthesized phase from the theoretical formula Ce 0.75 Zr 0.25 O 2 . The latter hypothesis is partially cor roborated by the observation of reflections from tet ragonal ZrO 2 for calcined CZ, A10 CZ, and A25 CZ. These reflections appear as a shoulder at the strongest reflections from Ce x Zr 1 -x O 2 -δ -(111) and (220). The tetragonal phase is not detected in A50 CZ cal cined at 1100°C (Fig. 1) .
As the alumina content is increased, the reflections from Ce x Zr 1 -x O 2 -δ in the diffraction pattern of the materials weaken; however, alumina is detected only in calcined A50 CZ as its (400) and (440) reflections.
The Ce x Zr 1 -x O 2 -δ crystallite size in all materials increases with an increasing heat treatment tempera ture (Table 1 ). In the samples aged at 1100°C, there is a stabilizing effect of Al 2 O 3 , which shows itself as the crystallite size decreasing with an increase in the Al 2 O 3 content. The smallest crystallite size is observed in A50 CZ. The morphology of as prepared CZ is character ized by the presence of 100 nm and larger aggregates consisting of isometric 20-30 nm particles (Fig. 2) . A microprobe analysis of these particles demonstrated that the average Ce : Zr ratio is 82 : 18. In the vicinity of interblock boundaries, there is a finely dispersed oxide fraction with a particle size of ≈2-5 nm, in which the proportion of zirconium is above average, with Ce : Zr = 63 : 37.
The particles of calcined CZ are faceted, with a dominant size of about 20 nm; however, larger crystals (up to 50 nm) are also observed, which result from sin tering (Fig. 2) . There are no finer particles in aged CZ. An elemental analysis of this material demonstrated that the particles about 20 nm in size have approxi mately the same composition and are richer in zirco nium than the larger ones (~50 nm). The sintering of CZ resulted in a more uniform distribution of Zr in the binary oxide.
In as prepared A10 CZ (Fig. 3) , there are large, elongated, spongy Al 2 O 3 aggregates up to 1 μm in length, ~300 nm in width, and 5 nm in thickness. The The Ce x Zr 1 -x O 2 -δ particle size distribution is very wide, ranging from a single crystallite (5 nm) to 500 nm aggregates. Only a small part of the Ce x Zr 1 -x O 2 -δ crys tallites is located in the Al 2 O 3 bulk; most of them form aggregates similar to those observed in CZ. The com position of the oxide Ce x Zr 1 -x O 2 -δ , which was deter mined for a number of particles, turned out to depend on the particle size. The heat treatment of A10 CZ leads to the sintering of both Ce x Zr 1 -x O 2 -δ and Al 2 O 3 . As a result, the Al 2 O 3 aggregates consist of identi cally oriented needle crystallites with average dimensions of 50 (length) ×10 (width) nm. As in the case of the as prepared sample, Ce x Zr 1 -x O 2 -δ is nonuniformly dis tributed in the Al 2 O 3 matrix. The Ce x Zr 1 -x O 2 -δ crystal lites in the heat treated sample have a larger size of 15-20 nm.
As compared to the alumina matrix in A10 CZ, the Al 2 O 3 matrix in A25 CZ consists of smaller aggregates (Fig. 4) . There are two types of alumina aggregates here: platelike aggregates with a characteristic size of 10 nm and 5 × (30-70) nm needles. The spatial distri bution of Ce x Zr 1 -x O 2 -δ and Al 2 O 3 is rather uniform, and the Ce x Zr 1 -x O 2 -δ and Al 2 O 3 particles are mixed well. The particle size distribution of Ce x Zr 1 -x O 2 -δ is narrow, lying within the 30-50 nm range, with a mean particle size of ~40 nm. The particles have a defective structure consisting of 8-10 nm crystallites. In rare cases, there are disordered agglomerates of phases up to 500 nm in size. Also observed are separate, unaggre gated, ~10 nm Ce x Zr 1 -x O 2 -δ crystallites in contact with Al 2 O 3 .
The calcination of A25 CZ results in the sintering of alumina. The plate like Al 2 O 3 particles grow to a size of 30-50 nm; the needle particles, to 10-100 nm. The oxide Ce x Zr 1 -x O 2 -δ is represented by two mor phological types of particles, namely, 30 to 50 nm sin gle crystal particles and their 100 to 200 nm aggre gates (Fig. 4) In the as prepared A50 CZ composite, there are almost no alumina aggregates (Fig. 5) . Like A25 CZ, this composite contains platelike and needle crystal lites. However, the proportion of needle crystallites is considerably smaller in this case. The character of Ce x Zr 1 -x O 2 -δ particle size distribution here is the same as in A25 CZ, but the particle sizes are within the narrower range from 10 to 15 nm (mean particle size of ~12 nm). The Ce x Zr 1 -x O 2 -δ particles in this composite, as distinct from those in A25 CZ, are practically single crystals, although both materials are considered in their as prepared states. Larger particles (up to 40 nm) can be noticed in some cases. The chemical composition of the Ce x Zr 1 -x O 2 -δ particles is practically uniform, with Ce : Zr ≈ 76 : 24; however, smaller particles contain a larger proportion of Zr.
After the calcination of A50 CZ, the size of its Al 2 O 3 crystallites is almost unchanged. As distinct from A25 CZ, this composite contains no large needle parti cles resulting from coalescence. The Ce x Zr 1 -x O 2 -δ par ticles in the calcined sample are insignificantly larger than those in the as prepared sample, and their aver age size is 15 nm. The number of particle aggregates in the calcined sample is larger, but only slightly (Fig. 5) .
A TEM examination of all as prepared and cal cined samples demonstrated that Zr is nonuniformly distributed in the Ce x Zr 1 -x O 2 -δ phase. At least two types of particles are observed, which differ in their size. According to microprobe analysis data, the zirco nium content of the crystallites is a decreasing func tion of their size (Fig. 6 ). Large crystallites (15-20 nm and above) and smaller ones have a lower and higher Zr content, respectively, relative to the theoretical value 0.25. It is the presence of Zr enriched particles that is responsible for the appearance of the reflections from the tetragonal ZrO 2 phase in CZ, A10 CZ, and A25 CZ after calcination (Fig. 1) . Note that no tetrag onal ZrO 2 was detected by X ray diffraction in the as prepared samples. However, calcination causes the coalescence of fine particles, and this phase becomes observable.
As a consequence of the nonuniform distribution of Zr, the unit cell parameter of Ce x Zr 1 -x O 2 -δ is larger than its reference value. Its observed value is mainly determined by large particles (tens of nanome ters in size) with a low Zr content.
The nonuniform distribution of Zr in the Ce x Zr 1 -x O 2 -δ phase synthesized by direct precipitation is a typical feature arising from the difference between the ZrO 2+ and Ce
3+
precipitation pH values ( 2-3, 6-8). In addition, as the precipitate is then heat treated at T = 100°C, the dehydration of cerium and zirconium hydroxides to the respective oxides may proceed at different rates and this may yield an inhomogeneous product. At the same time, the Ce x Zr 1 -x O 2 -δ parti cles in A50 CZ are single crystals and are practically uniform in chemical composition and size. Appar ently, both textural and structural promotion effects take place in the direct precipitation synthesis of the Al 2 O 3 -Ce x Zr 1 -x O 2 -δ composite containing about 50 wt % Al 2 O 3 .
The nonuniformity of Zr distribution in the Ce x Zr 1 -x O 2 -δ particles, established for the CZ, A10 CZ, and A25 CZ composites, affects crystallite size measurements by X ray diffraction. Because of the close ness of the reflections from different Ce x Zr 1 -x O 2 -δ phases similar in chemical composition, these reflec tions overlap and some of them broaden, distorting the crystallite size data calculated via the Scherrer for mula. Here, TEM data are more appropriate for esti mation of the crystallite size. For the A50 CZ compos ite, which is made up of monodisperse crystallites with similar chemical compositions, the TEM and X ray diffraction methods give similar crystallite size values.
The presence of the Zr rich phase in A10 CZ and A25 CZ must exert a favorable, stabilizing effect on alumina, since zirconium introduced in Al 2 O 3 inhibits phase transition and the formation of α Al 2 O 3 with a small specific surface area [10, 11] . Nevertheless, TEM data do not confirm the stabilizing effect of Ce x Zr 1 -x O 2 -δ on Al 2 O 3 in these materials: Al 2 O 3 is present in the form of aggregates and calcination yields large needle particles. This can lead to further α Al 2 O 3 formation. The oriented growth of the alu mina needles is restricted in the case of the homoge neous mixing of the Ce x Zr 1 -x O 2 -δ crystallites on Al 2 O 3 , which is observed in А50 CZ.
Temperature Programmed Reduction with Hydrogen
The reduction sequence for the cerium containing materials was studied by TPR with hydrogen. The TPR spectrum of CZ has a complicated shape (Fig. 7) . The reduction of the material occurs in two stages, as is indicated by the existence of two peaks in the TPR curve at ≈550°C and ≈800°C. In the same spectrum of CeO 2 , the lower temperature peak is due to the reduc tion of Ce 4+ cations on the surface and the higher tem perature peak is due to Ce 4+ reduction in the bulk [20] . As the proportion of Zr in the oxide is increased, the temperature of the reduction of the sample with hydrogen decreases. The lower temperature peak is asymmetric, and its left shoulder, occurring at 400-500°C is assignable to the reduction of the fine parti cle Ce x Zr 1 -x O 2 -δ phase enriched with zirconium.
With an increasing amount of Al 2 O 3 in the compos ite, the H 2 uptake peak corresponding to bulk reduc tion weakens and shifts to lower temperatures in the following order: A10 CZ, 750°C; A25 CZ, 720°C; A50 CZ, 600-610°C.
The A10 CZ composite is characterized by two separate low temperature peaks at 475 and 554°C, which are due to the reduction of Ce x Zr 1 -x O 2 -δ oxides differing in their chemical composition and particles size, as was observed by the X ray diffraction and TEM methods.
The reduction of A25 CZ includes at least three stages, as is indicated by the corresponding peak hav ing a left and a right shoulder. As compared to the peak of A10 CZ, the unresolved peak at ≈475°C is weaker. This may be due to the smaller proportion of the fine particle, zirconium enriched fraction. This hypothe sis is corroborated by TEM (Fig. 4) and X ray diffrac tion (Fig. 1) , which visually indicate a smaller propor tion of finely dispersed particles and a lower intensity of the ZrO 2 (111) reflection after calcination.
The reduction of A50 CZ also takes place in three stages, with a peak occurring at 530°C. The reduction peaks are unresolved, as in the case of A25 CZ, but they are lower and are shifted to lower temperatures by approximately 20-40°C. The fact that the reduction temperature of A50 CZ is lower than that of the other materials is explained by the smaller proportion of large particles with a low Zr content and by the more uniform distribution of Zr in the CeO 2 crystal lattice in this sample, as follows from our TEM (Fig. 5 ) and X ray diffraction (Fig. 1) data.
With an increasing proportion of Al 2 O 3 in the com posite, the amount of hydrogen consumed in reduc tion practically does not change (Table 2) , but the hydrogen uptake in the low temperature region increases. The boundary between the low and high temperature regions was determined from the TPR spectrum of CZ as the minimum between the first and second peaks (~650°C). Taking into account that the aluminum and zirconium cations do not undergo reduction, we calculated the hydrogen uptake per unit weight of CeO 2 . It can be seen that that the reducibility of cerium increases significantly with an increasing Al 2 O 3 content; up to 650°C, this parameter of A50 CZ is almost 3 times larger than that of CZ. This correlates well with the observation that the size of the Ce x Zr 1 -x O 2 -δ aggregates decreases as the proportion of Al 2 O 3 in the composite is increased, thus increasing the number of surface atoms of cerium. 
Oxygen Storage Capacity
The dynamic OSC data obtained for the monolith samples in the flow reactor are presented in Fig. 8 . For all composites, the OSC data are plotted versus temper ature in the 200-500°C range as a saturation curve tens ing to a limiting value. The curves for CZ and A25 CZ begin at approximately equal temperatures about 240°C and almost coincide up to 400°C. At higher temperatures, the OSC of CZ exceeds that of A25 CZ (Fig. 8) . The closeness of the OSC values of these mate rials is in agreement with the identity of the morphologies and chemical compositions of the Ce x Zr 1 -x O 2 -δ parti cles in the calcined samples (TEM data).
The OSC of A10 CZ is slightly lower than that of CZ and A25 CZ throughout the temperature range examined (Fig. 8) . It follows from the X ray diffrac tion, TEM, and TPR data that A10 CZ has the most nonuniform distribution of Ce x Zr 1 -x O 2 -δ particles over chemical composition and size. The systems with an inhomogeneous Zr distribution, which consist of a variety of Ce x Zr 1 -x O 2 -δ phases differing in composi tion, are known to have a lower OSC than the cubic solid solution with a uniform Ce and Zr distribution [21, 22] .
The OSC of A50 CZ shows itself at a lower tem perature than the OSC of the other materials and has a larger value throughout the temperature range exam ined. The OSC of this composite reaches its limit above 300°C and then remains practically invariable up to 500°C. The absence of large Ce x Zr 1 -x O 2 -δ aggregates and the persistence of the fine crystallites in A50 CZ upon calcination suggests that this material has a larger proportion of surface cerium. Firstly, this can actually be seen from the TPR spectrum as the absence of the high temperature peak due to the reduction of bulk cerium at 800°C (Fig. 7) ; secondly, this is favorable for the manifestation of low tempera ture dynamic OSC (Fig. 8) . According to TEM data, upon calcination the Ce x Zr 1 -x O 2 -δ particles in this material retain their homogeneous composition close to the theoretical composition (Ce : Zr = 75 : 25). Because of this, the dynamic OSC of A50 CZ is high est in the composite series.
